
ORPMEUM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

April 3 4
gargin Matinee Saturday- -

Best Seats $1.50
N1TES 11.00 to HM

LAUGH! LAUGHl
AND LIVE LONG

A Novelty

Featuring .

O'HANA SAN
Georse Bryan Herdon,

Dorothy Davis and
Mae Boll SUtera

Moray . . Harry
and

The Slnflna; Comedian in
"ITS ALL IN FUN"

Join Carllo
and LEE

The "Black Face Funalera In
"Youll Be One Couiln Shy"

MR.
The California

Aitlated by Beula V. Cray
1

Will Dellcfat All

"IDAHO"
"Minute Newa and Vlewa"

l:

and

With OTTO KRUGER

Spectacular

"His Little Revue"

Brownlni,

BARTON YOUNG

SWOR

JOHN VALE
McCormnck

MURRAY'S
AMERICAN BEAUTIES

Bablch and the Orchestra

SHOWS AT 1, 5, 7. 9.

RIALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

Everybody's Favorite

JACKIE
COOGAN

In Smiles 'and Tears

"THE
RAG MAN"

Other Entertaining Features

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 8. 7. 9.

THIS WEK
A Festival of LaujMer

COLLEEN
MOORE

IN

SALLY
Other Entertaining "Features

SffSWS AT 1, S, 5, 7, '9 p. m.

A Carnival of Fun
HAROLD "LLOYD

returns ta the scream
"HOT WATER"
"OUR GANG"

in a New Comedy
"CIRCUS FEVER"

"THE PACEMAKERS"
H. C. Witwera New Story with
Albert Vaughn e George O'Hara
SHOWS AT 1. S. a. 7. 9 . m

Mis Bkmtla Oieism
and

Miss On ?ase Dosekwi
wsa 'the

FIVE POUND
Box of Candy
hut S4y ait 3 o'clock

J

Have yea 'been a patron at

The Idyl Hour
Between 2 and S P. M. ikerintr
this Week? If'notVe haci net-t- er

ret "busy ava Aitstta fives 'a
FIVE POUND hex away

SUNDAY
At 3 P. M.

1

'. 'fnME MM AOCMM

Jow that you have got your

cleaned. Oh i.you couldn't '.fori ",'w
Ph"5, iU ,entl " In to be

Hotel
' D' Hamburger

5c
Bhjt 'em by the sack

1141 Q St.

--the Good ofa
Lecture

is the part tihat you
retain. The best
way to keep class
notes is in an

ip
STUDENT NOTE BOOK

Wehavethem in stock

TuekerSheati
Students Supplies

1123 "O" St.

SBfiHHSfefSHfiHEfiBHBBHHHHBWj

I saws I

The new gloves are jaun-
ty, indeed, and when you
see the new gloves at
Rudge & Guenzel's you
will want several pairs 3t
the Very least for each
seems more attractive
than the proceeding one.
"With smart cuffs that ex-

press the springtime feel-

ing to perfection em-

broidered, stitched or
trimmed th contrasting
linings. In more shades
than I can "mention, and
in "kid, thamoisuede or
silk.

Carroll's jjHBlf

THE D A I L Y NEB R A K Att

OLYMPIAN STUFF
Life around the campus as seen frem

the Mountain of the Gesls.

IOWA, WE APOLOGIZE

It Is possible some ono will remember that last week wo published a
derogatory article about the culturo of Iowa, as observed on our trip to
Iowa City. According to our promise today wo propow to sot forth a com-naria-

of thn vn niates. in an attomnt to detcrmino whether it is possible

that Nebraska is worso than her neighbor.

Concerning Tea
nnn nf tyn mninr onnntji ftpalnst Iowa was 'that there was only ono

good tearoom in tho state, as far as wo could discover. Wo inveighed at
somolength against tho restaurant-keeper- s tnero occauso meir w uu.
But, In truth, tho samo may well bo said ot weDrasKa. inuru ia nut
tearoom in Lincoln.

In the few nlaccs which do servo passablo tea, there is always some- -

nrifti tv .iTinMvinoiitii. Most of them have very thick cups.
Villi nVH5 niVII VIIU Ma a MaeQwe..
Only ono or two piovido lump sugar, or even an extra spoon for the sugar- -

. . i 1 1 l. r.
bowl. Tho ones which use looso tca-icav- cs ao not nuvu -- .rumci- u ts,

and tho ones which provide tea-bal- ls use a poor quality. There Is only
nnnrnvlmntlncr the rieht conditions can

bo found, and that is a crowded department-store- , where congregate all

tho young business men who aro not ricn cnougn o ueiunn m uiu m..- -

inercial Club'.

Concerning Music

Wn InmpntPd tho fact that wo couid not find any Chopin's preludes

in Iowa restaurants, but tho samo is true of Lincoln. The best wo have

been able to do hero is "Danny Dcever," and that, of course, is not Chopin

. . Stocks of phonograph records in Lincoln tearooms aro no Dccr
than those of Iowa.

Tnwn'a oTPntost claim to culture is tho approximation of a literary or....... . . . ... v nr. .
academic atmosphere which tho state university nas. wo apea,
particular, of th"1 institution at Iowa Uty.

S

of

Literary Societies

t i v ;raf Tiinn lifnmrv Rficlelifia. as compared with
luwa tiua, ill uiu u3b .....w ..- - ' -

Nebraska's nominal three. But at Iowa these socUties actually place some

emphasis upon things literary, xnere is, sure coniuuiauu uuuaw.K
and that sort of thing, but at the same time, there evinced a real interest
in the world of books, in MeorasKa, tne situation neeus utw numiA.

in

to De
is

dropped in at a meeting of one of the societies after the university riayers
rr anmn kind of a came where theauuw lust i i iuij j auu v...... i""j o

women chase the men around a big circle ... or perhaps it was the re-

verse. At any rate, we inquired "whether that was not a game of
One of the officers replied, with a look of shocked 'and

nnini.il Rnrnrise upon his face, that such "was not tho case, ine game, ne

went on to explain, with dignity, was three-dee-p. . . .

That Is an index of the character oi iNeorasjca s n rury Bociunea. aa
we have suggested before, they should be called Bean-ba- g Societies.

A Literary Magazine

Iowa shows herself to be several years ahead of Nebraska in that she

I... t, T.storoTO Mno-nrin- nnnn the campus. Not only does she have
UUO wlC 1WH ifaj x -

it, but she supports it. It is a affair, of forty-eig- ht pages, and

the members of the nine literary societies get out every two months and

sell between five and six hundred copies. Last ?ear When "Nebraska Verse,
1923-192- 4" was issued, although the "work was of a much higher calibre

than most of the poetry printed in the Iowa magazine, less man uirue huh
dred copies "were sold.

'

The English faculty

Iowa stands far above Nebraska in the quality'iof her English iaculty

and courses. Vhen faculties of Middle-Wester- n universities were given a
rating ly prominent professors over tne country, Iowa ranked up in me

first twelve, while Nebraska didn't receive even a place on the list. The

English faculty here is one of the poorest in the country, and the result is

seen in the development of literary interests among stuaents.
a rmi.ni raw is RPPn in one of the advanced composition courses there.

It is divided into two parts, one section l)eing devoted to the "writing of
aa ir, i.ia .nnmo snmp linzpn of the members of the class (almost

UUCU y L 11 ... Ir... "." ww...
1 1 . C 4.1. r KAnlinn ia 1imifj.fl in R12 H Voluntanlv elect work iniittll Ul U1C OCIfUU.I) TWa 4 ar

Tn n niroilnr cniirsp at Nebraska, there are never more man iwu
jfULblVi A.. " . ........ '

j. :n tA .annnTVi in ho irnrV y rln it Voluntarily, the Teststuuenta reaiiy ... v.. v - - '
of the students becoming unbelievably horrified when Writing poetry is

t

mentioned.
rr,i lont nf is rlup to our poor faculty. If the nghf kind of

instructors Were to be had here, the students would be more interested in
literature. And we hold that if a university does nothing else, it should at
least teach students to' read.

In Conclusion

On the Whole, then, while we feel that most of our strictures upon Iowa
. . i .1 ,wA AnvartraA . nvpn crrpntpr 'fivtent bv Ne- -
last weeit were ueaei vcu, hicj o.c uwow.. ww o -

braska, Which cannot approximate the culture attained at Iowa, however

provincial and unsophisticated it may De. we apologize, xowu, xur m.uwun,
. . . . . t . . i . '

our readers to draw the lnierence mat xNeorasita ia buihiui w

BLIGHTED

A budding poet I,
Yet pinched and small,
Sot like to liud much further,
If at all.

They tell me liuds Will thrive
On Paris-gree- n, r
Or "better still, I hear, on
Nicotine. '

Since smoking would commend tm'e
To'the'Dean,
I "must, I fear'me,choose
The Parisreen,

POD.
' t :

" THE PARADOX W PROGRESS

Tno Vif.fyrrion invpnted a "nainbeT of ideals Which they assumed were
eternal verities. One fof their compromises Was the idea of progress wrnca

explained liow wan wae ever Tising "on stepping-stone- s to liigher things.
Artists and thinkers how are ciuite sun they are improving tne jot oi roan
kind, tiHtin Teality thev are "prepariBg a Very stupid world or oht deacend- -

enta,'ttNjnjoy.

Teom the notebook of adonis
A kiss is like the lance of A&8le, 'whose Wound cb aid 'not Ve licaled

anless 'one "wade it str&e the sae seot again.
,

IN THE TENTACLES OF A TRUST

W Wished to eat, anei siaee "fwme f w liBd any weeey, We "pickea --hp

a "book Wirich "haa Wr lying owhI ibe rfflce b1 wt aereas the stareet
f-- on 'kn caauTHs tn hvecte The eok tad sold cTkriHally tor sev
enty-fiv-e cea'te, ana from its cetkm, Was seen tkt W ever IseeH

W tlM mo We eeH t Hie 'fees laefci tte eask s 1
was fifteen cewta in est, or tweety eewte ia "SMMte. We tei i6 thee e--
seerees, se Wa WMi wtt.owe Tf.f. Dm Hfttmo.

TL Guards
ARROW
Collar

"I hear that Jones' wifols kicking over
tho traces."

"Yes. Jones should havo seen to it
that his Flnchlcy coat was mora
thoroughly brushed."

are one of the most essential
SHOES of a man's wearing apparel

should selected with care.
As you change your suit to fit the oc-

casion, so should your shoe's be con-

sidered. The Edwin Clapp shoe is
carried in a variety of styles and
leathers and we are confident that
here you will find the correct shoe,
which contributes so much to the ef-

fect of your appearance.

Tenth
& O Sts. SpejerS

QUALITY CORNER

Lincoln,
Neb.

Nebraskan Want Ads Bring Remits

ummniimimiimiimm.miiiraiiiiiHiiiiiHUiiHiiniiMiiinr imumnmumimim m umtmimmmmi.mmmiimm.imt ,mimmrammi.mimim.mii.mmimmmmm ..mmm...t.u.um.m.mi...m..matt1mm..S

I Quality at Lower Prices This Year More Than Ever I

II

More Style More Value
This Spring

Than You've Seen in Years
There are hundreds of new things in Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx Clothes here for you this season.
The styles are radically different. Wider shoul-
ders; lower pockets; smart one, two and three-hutto- n

models ; shorter coats that are narrower ra't
0 the hips. And the prices are as attractive as "the

styles.

Jiart Sckaffner fe Marx Guaranteed Clothes

$4& $50$3$ - -

Se Our Extra-Vmh- tc SmHt With
' "

Two Tronters, $35
II 'a r ' . . 'jar trn'r

Cemmte, Ttave Very 'teiTft. When It is ggssftte tt 'get amy a A ajPriWf m WffCvtKi wK. pV
fifth ef 'Ae sslthtg Tahic o a Wic 'K is me soete e fltoriei J ... t
aire Which wee 'pay -- aewi at least ItaK-yri-ce far yew Vttams. Par--
haias we cea get 'M. Biyaa io "eaW Wsk shmI start 'a 'aiiuisipal lisslMtoit. .

VUiR; TMT--L IPMIVK: JPRMC "
; 'btftv.AwAflHLjApBKAt9

It has Wea laem-sa- ' ler 'setm. -tr HikitTiwh-ifaif- tyt2yi2Eai
itaw iitt pustii' ssitsk--tiajti'- s has 'ito tis talissi est, we I , ,

lMta1itaTtsiisW .ver, we Isagiv Wsa 'et.1 'psVWKsfVHMi


